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PEN AND 8CI8SORORAPH8 I
Marion will have a floral fes¬

tival on the 15.
Senator B. R. Tillman, in his

address to the graduating claSB
of the S. C. C. I, said: "If mak¬
ing money is your idea of a suc¬
cessful life, and that is to be
your chief aim, I want to give
you Josh Billings' receipt for
making money. It is this: Rise
early and work late. Live on
what you can't sell, and if you
don't die rich and**£áfí^h-l you
can sue me for damagöV*

Imitation cotton from pine
wood, is according to the scien¬
tific American, the latest indus
trial innovation, and it is said to
be a good imitation of cotton,
too. Whiskey from sawdust,
silks from cobwebs, butter from
cocoanut^, bread flour from
dried bananas and beefsteak
from the tenderloin of porpoise-
but, isn't this twentieth century
civilization ringing in some
pretty curious specialists i

Faots aud Figures of the War.

War which began February
8j 1004, in progress 504 days.

Estimated casualties in the
battle of Mukedeu, Shakhe riv¬
er, Liaoyaug, Port Arthur and
the Yalu river, the principal
conflicts in the war. Russians,
188,500; Japanese, 142,00; Rus¬
sians taken prisoners by the
Japanese, 75,000.

Comparatively, the Russians
have taken but few prisoners.

Principal land battles exclu¬
sive of Port, Arthur, 'JO.
Im porta ni sea lights, 7.
Russia's loss in war vessels,

£00,000,000.
Japan's loss in was vessels

$ I'2,000,000.
Large Russian warships sunk

or destroyed, 15.
Japanese warships sank or

destroyed, 4.
Cost ol war to Russia to datej

estimated at. $480,000,000.
Cost to Japan, estimated at

$:w>,000,00i).-Bal ti. American.

A Strange Visitor.
On Tiiursday afternoon Mr. A.

3, Rowe discovered a largo ali¬
gator "n Iiis huck .yaru thal
ÖÖD.JU Úji but Ot* tïiil ; .V;VJ\(
With IMO aid of his doubl t: bia ¡j
gilli ilO 1.1 ü!. 10 LrÔ» »li! tu >p: "?

Ililli iv!.(! bl !>i'¡: upon I he
¡-ijiii.r '. wileri liuiiurous ut<o.ti'u IO
Hoe it. lt was sold to John Bristow
the butcher, who killed it and
Hold the fleshy parts in his mar¬
ket. It is thought a neat of eggs
WHS deposited in tho swamp and
^ome of these days we shall hear
of moro 'gators in crooked creek.

A Mysterious Robbery.
A safe in tiic A. C. Linc freighl

dei ot, was robbed last Thursday
night. The amount taken wat

$750-$200 tn bills and specie and
$550 in checks. Special secret ser
vico men arc at work on the same,
and they do not lalk for publica
Lion, nor will wo prejudice tin
case by publishing street rumors.

LATISH l'AUTICULABS.
A. young man from Georgia, who bai

been learning telegraphy at the depo
and who been granted many speciu
p ivileges anti whose clever mannen
jiintlo bun a trusty, baa, lintier convie
ting proof ngaiuHt him, coufessed tin
crime til breaking into thc depot oi
I he night aforesaid anti to taking tin
misaing packnge. Thc checks missint
ho humed, and most ol' the money
except what be spent for some clot hin j
shoes ami n gobi watch has been re
covered. Tho yoting mau waived ai
examination and was sent to priscu
Iii« hu ber hu» been written to nm] tin
r-3 in patbe ic friends here will all tho;
t an help bim to extricate himself iron
thin M II i'm lunate trouble. Ho is ont'
lil yearn ol'age and bus a diploma fron
a busiucSË college. What a lesson fo
young mon !

A Delightful Trip
Tho bummer training school foi

»Sunday (School workers of Nortl
and South Carolina will bo heh
at Wrightsville Reach Juno 15 ti
21. Tho hire is one rate plus 21
ci ¡ii ts for round trip. Prof. Ilami
of Nashville is in charge. Thosi
who want to take a trip of genuine
pleasure should attend this moet
i n g next week.

Shameful Conduct.
If Governor Heywood wouli

make friends for the Dispensarj
he would suspend the two con
Htiiblcs who exceeded their author
Sty in seizing soft drinks here las
Saturday and publicly giving i
away to a crowd that blocked thc
sidewalk and for a timo interfer
ing with trade in that section
Nothing like it has occurred bert
before in 20 years. It had more
of tho appearance of spite worl
than a legal seizure, if such it wa»
to them. It was well for then;
that Moyer Hollges was not hen
that evening or they might not
have had so easy work and got od
without a gootl fine.

If the stuff seized would make
people drunk, what right did they
have to distribute it on the public
afreets to tho crowd they had ? It
was shameful to say the least.

BEAUTY SPOT GLEANINGS.
The birthday party of little Miso

Mary Louise Huestess, grand-daugh¬
ter ot Col McIntyre, was given on the
afternoon of the 31st of May at the
residence of the Col. and -was a sou.ce
of infinite pleasure to ail the partici
panta. The weather waa. or seemed to
be, in holiday attire and contributed
of ita best resources to punctuate the
festivities of the happy event

It would bo difficult to duplicate
to duplicate this crowd of children, in
looka manners, intelligence and re¬
fined deportment. The guests broughtnice little gilts with tho namo of the
donor on a card, which alau h ui in¬
scribed on it a sentiment appropriate
to tho occasion. I was impressed by ibe
felicitous response iu which this deli
cato duty found expression.
The friends uf dear ¡ittie MaryLouise, including sevoral from yourbeautiful city, were escorted to the

dining ball in couples that were mated
by cards drawn from two bats. The
dining hall was a fairy scene, in ita
elaborate and exquisite decoration.
Ice cream, cakes of different kinda,
candies, etc , were served in affluent
abundance.
The little folks had a glorious time

and when tho shades of evening came
on left with reluctant stops for their
different bonus, carrying with them
sweet memories of Marv Louise's
birthday celebration Everyone from
thc smallest to the largest came to me,
personally, and expressed thanks for
the pleasures of the occasion which
they so heartily enjoyed.
The little act of courtesy touched

me deeply and I remarked as long as
our children girls and boya enter the
arena of life with the panoply ol'a
proper regard for amenities of polite
association, 1 had not fears for the
future of our country. It indicated
that thc parents and teachers were
uot remiss to their duty in thia connec¬

tion, but were mcetiug ita obligations
with commendable assiduity. We hope
the little folks may have many re¬
turns of so delightful an entertainment
Louise's friend, Miss Damaris Stubbs
waa visitiug her aud graciuualy aB
slated in entertaining tho guests on
this occasion.
The absence of little Miss Maggie

ll nea tess was felt as a real calamity.She is a charming little girl, her gen¬
iality and vivacity make her au ac¬

quisition to any social function of the
youth of the neighborhood. She ia the
aunt of Mary Louise, and her birth¬
day party preceded Louise's by a few
days. We understand it was quite a
recherche adair.

I regret 1 could not give an elabor¬
ate write up of commencement ol
Beauty fpot Academy, as usual. It
certainly deserved it, I uever saw it
surpassed. The impersonations in
"Cinderilla'1 exhibited talent of the
highest order. Mr. Willie Gibsou aa
Prince deserves apecial mention, while
Miss Eva ll utatess as Cinderilla,
could not he excelled in dramatic
achievement She has all thc qualifi¬
cations necessary for a sublime his-
tronic career, aud it is hoped that her
parents will allow her lite to reach its
úwt»i)ífi(!!(>n!. po.v;.ibtíiliéú iii tb: di

Hindi: fyicl Mi»9 He», ie arfi
e but !he> l»avu left îbftcr&bcétfe&io'haiiy i aal .-.i1! bea; good
i» ; rou gil '¡ie-:- i.v 1 etorn -y und

moy will ba remembered by nil of
the people without a single exception,
with sentiments of tenderest friend¬
ship-aa teachers they are prompt,
efficient and indefatigable in the dis
charge of duty, make no mistakes
tnat eeek consolation in future dili
geuce, BB Desaaix said to Napoleon
at Meringo, The battle is lost, sire
but there is time enough to win
another. In conclusion we trust theil
lives will be crowned with the richest
blessings, and when the end is reached
which, to all of us, is inevitable ii
may be as a roseate twilight siukiiq
into a peaceful aud silent night.

R. C. McIntyre.
Beauty Spot Plantation.
Juue 2nd 1905.

EYE SIGHT TELEGRAM -

Come at once and have you
eyes tested and the proppeiglasses correctly lifted, hy Dr
P. A. Lieghton Optician, oilict
with S. J. Pearson.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Whereas, it has pleased Qod in Ilia di
vino wisdom to remove from our midat ou

dearly beloved brother ll S. Tarlington
chet ofore bo it resolved:

First, That in tho death of thin broths
Marlboro Lodge, No 88 A. F. M., has sus
tfcinod a great loos.

Second. Since it is impossible for Gai
to err neither on account of his love nm

mercy to be unkind, wo bow io uumbl
cubmis'ion to His divino will, rcnlizin
that Ho doctt all things well.

Third. That a page iu our minuto bool
be inscribed tutored to his mommy, am
that a copy of those rosolutious bo sent t(
Iiis father, expressing to him out sorrov
and sympathy in his distress and loss, an.
a copy to Thc Tee Doo Advocate and Th
Marlboro Democrat far publication

I. M. lin u i ul.;
C S. Chaffin,
Ii, L. Watson,

Committee.

Torture Of a Proaoher.
The story of tho torture of Rev. O I)

Moore, pastor of tho Runiist church, c
Hamers ville, N. Y-, will interest yoi
He says; "Isuffeaed agonies, because c
a persistent cough, resulting from th
in ip. 1 had to sleep sit tim: up in bcd
I tried many remedies, without rebol
until I took Dr, King's New Discover
for Consumption Coughs and Cold
which entirely cured my cough, am
suved me from consumption." À gram
core for Diseased conditions of Throa
and Lungs. At J. T. Doublas druggist
price 50c anti $1.00, guaranteed. Tria
hot tlc free

A Fearful Fate.
It is a (earful lute to hi»V0 lo eudur

thc terrible torture of Riles. "I can truth
tully fay," writes Henry Colson, o
Masoovillo. Ia-, "that for Blind, Rlecd
ing. Itching and Protruding l'iles- Ruck'
len's Arnica Salve, is tho best cur«
made." Also best for cuts, burns ant
iujurics. liáis at J. T. Douglas Druggist.
- Wiley's Candies always:

fresh at Bennettsvlllo Pharma
cy Marion street.

Changing The plan.
"A darky preacher, once, I've heard

tell.
Was talking about the place cul h d hell.
And this is the way ho described it:
'Twas ice shove, around,-below,Rivers of ice, and ban Us of snow;Ice to eat, ice water to drink-
Each darkey that heard him beganto Bbrink,
And shiver and shako, and his toeth

to chatter
Like noise of a hailstorm's icy clatter-
When asked why he had changed the

season
Of that famous place, he gave this

reason;*
'Deseóle rheumatic niggaliB, I know,Kf I preached it warm, would want

to go;
60 I make ii cold"-the point, I ween,By everyone eau be plainly seen;Uuless the ministers change the planOt making it warm for sinlul man,
lt ever again there's a eirike ia coal,
The price of it all would ba thu soul;
For sinner and uaiut would tong for

a spot
Whore fuel is plenty and climate hot."

The Ellison Capers Chapter
D. of C., Florence, celebrated
¡Jefferson Davis' birthday, last]Saturday, with a fine program.

NOTICE !
Through UB you can borrow money

it 4 per cent simple interest to buy or!
build a home. 80.23 per month will
do HUB. HOW much rent have youl
already paid out ? Wliat have you to
mow for it ? Slop, think and consult

CROSLAND & TYSON,
The I nallian cc Men.

Shoe and Harness Repairing.
would call the attention of the
citizens of JBenuettsvi'lo to the

fact that I have opened a RepairShop, and will appreciate work.
Have had 15 years experience and
guarantee satisfaction or no pay.

F, M. LEWIS.
May 25, 1905.

A full line of II J. Heinzs Co.
Pickles Preserves, Ketchups, Sau-
ces, Jellies &c. at

W. M. Rowe's.

PRESERVE YOUR EYESIGHT.
lu order to help von do so. Mr. S.

¡J. Pearson, Joweler and Optician,
bas employe! an expert, who will a:-
siat you in fitting glasses, und will
appreciate a call. Only the best ma¬
terials used.

J^~How about Insuring tho
Life of that nice horse for the
summer i Rates low, protection
good. See

CROSLAND & TYSON
"The Insurance Mon.'

rvcudomv 'dona;
Rainy Day." lU
niüéi-3 Friday aft

(ggr* We are ever ready to
look after your Fire Interests,
and will appreciate a part of
your business. Strict attention
to your interest and best Co's.

CROSLAND & TYSON.
"Tho Insurance Men.?!

Pipes and Smokers Supplies in
endless variety can be fouud at J. T.
Douglas' Drug Store.

Notice of Court»
NOTICE ia hereby Riven that the Court

of General Seaaiona fur the Cunuty of
Marlboro will convene at Iteniiclcaville ou

the Fourth Monday in Juue, next, ^bcing
26th day thoreof) 1905, in and for the
county of Marlboro and State of South
Carolina. AU persona intorcated will take
due notiee thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court of C. P. & G. S.

For Marlboro Co., S. C.
Maj 15, 1905.- un

JACKSON SPRINGS.
Nm Cm

OPENED MAY 25, 1905.
The Hotel at Jackson Springs wai

opened to the public on the 25th tia)
of May, 1905. The company desiree
to thank the public for its liberal pat¬
ronage in tho patronage in the pas!
und guarautee the s.ime good servict
und attention in the future. There h
no other pluoe in North Carolina where
a person can realize thc pleasure B um!
benefits to be derived from n visit te
to the healing waters of Jackson
Springs.
Now under uaw management of tin

experiencd and efficient
ROBERT IRWIN,

Lato ot Hotel Guilford.
June 1, 1905

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
1785. CHARLESTON, S. C. 1905

E-itrance examinations will be heh
in the County Court House on Frida]July 7, at 9 a. in. One Free Tuilioi
Scholarship to each county ol Soutl
Carolina awarded by the County Sup!of Education nnd the Judge of Pro
bate. Hoard and furnished room ni
Dormitory, $10 a mouth. All candi
dates for admission are permitted tr
compete for vacant Hoyne Scholarship:which pay $100 a year. For furthei
information aud catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
June 2« President

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
fclOTICE is herohy given that tho Snmmoi

Term of tho Court ot Common IMeat
for Marlboro County will convuno nt Ron
actUtillo on Monday July 3, 1905, nt
io o'clock, a. m. All pomona interested
will tako duo uotico thereof. Grand juror«
ure not required to attond.

J. A. DRAK Ii,
Juno 9, 1905, C. C. C. P.
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Cheap Reading.
Tho Democrat and the Sci

weekly Atlanta Journal one vear
or $1.50.
Thc Democrat and M<

Magazine-an excellent
Book for §1.50
The Sunny South and Ibo io

erat for only $1.50
Thc Atlanta Constituí! ii

Democrat one year for Ç1

The Charleston Even
one of the very best
pi»rs to b« found anyv In
sharing in the inoreai r

pority of the city which it se]
so well. The Post wil >u :¡

stall a new press, of tho vcr t:
uest make and highest ol
speed. The patting ic of
maguifieent piece of ne v tnaohi
nery spells progre?s for ?

of no small dimensions.
we all rejoice, as the pa pi c
deserves all the succei
falls to its lot.

Special attention is
tho notice of Mr. P. W.
this paper. Ile can rep.
or harness and will appr
work given him. Shop;,
shop near (Jrange Hall.

NOTICE OF FINAL DiSCHAi¡GT
HAYING filed in the Proba

ollice ot Marlboro County
as Guardian tor Robert libo* lôti
is bei elly given that I willapp..
Court on the I2(h day ol June
final discharge as such Ouardi

.1. IC Rogers, (lu
May 12, 1905.

Winthrop Coll.
Scholarship and Entrance Exau a
Thc examination fur thu award ut vi

scholarships in Winthrop Collego
thc ml mit rion of new «Ul J en ts wil

e i% ;- iV.Tri OÍ bgí. $ t^iy »o'- jjII«! v.i< te-! v ly , they Ws!
e Lil

IllCCb lui. Cöttui........ 0 u

ApplicantH for Kcholuruhipi should
President Johnson before tho ctfa
for Boholarohip application bianka.

Scholarships ur« worth $100 LU
tuition. Tho next s .--¡ion will o\
tomber 20, 1905, For further inf«
and e anionic address

PHKS D B. JOHNSON, Rock II

NOTICE TO CREDIT
ESTATE JAMES T. COVINGTO:

NOTICE ¡fl hereby given to all
havlrg claims of nny kind aga-

Eituto of Jnmes T. Covington, de
to present them duly nttcHted, uni

debted 10 said entato to malro im
payment to thc undersigned

JOSEPH T. COVINGTO
April iS, 1905. Adminisi

cit«? /il
inutim

- Another supply ol' t
II. Molasses, just in, at E
ers Grocery, at 05 cents.

n

TRESPASS MOTH
A LL persons ate hereby foi ii
A to trespass in any manuel
lands or lands nuder my contri
especially bunting, fishing, t&c.

B. Edwin Moi
May Í, 1905.

FREE AS THEA!
GWI NC! to thc Charcoal uud otb

diente of

IKelltai's Buro £
For Indigesti*

It Stimulates and excites thc dig
guns and juices to pei form tho
functions. This once done, yon
your lifo brightened, your honlih
nod your Indigestion rcmovod.
like thc artificial or pepflin digctit
helps only for a time, cures per
by culing naturally. Now to p
wc imk you to cull and get a bott
do not link you to pay a cent, onl
you what wo nave, if you aro an
nate member of iiic vant army o
tic«, suffering with «our s Lo ni ac'
burn, binen, ncrvouHncss.

Very respectful^',
«). T. DOUGL

Apl 20. Dr

ive Ye
WI NON VOU ARK I

OK

TOMBSTONE
MONUMEIQ

Or anything in my 1
forget to call on me, at my plai
ness near thc Atlantic ('oast 1/u
Seaboard Air Mau Passenger I

or write mc. Designs i
furnished on application,

Plume No. *Jó.
Be.«-peet I illly

J. W, MoEJanuary 25, 1905.
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JUST UKCKIVED A LAUG Fi LOT LACES
and EMBROIDERIES that are thc

greatest 5 and IO eent sellers ever offered in
Bennettsville-have been selling at 25 and 15.

Our Millinery Department.
WHAT ABOUT THAT SUMMER HAT ? Come

and see the new arrivals.

We have some Handsome "straws" for Men or Boys
Stylish and Cheap.

A Pretty line of Neckwear, Hosiery aud GENTS
MJRNI3IINGS.

^OOOOOOOOOO

Radies READY TO WEAR Garments
We keep the only up to date stock in the above line

in the city. Ladies Silk Shirt Waist Snits, Wash
Shirt Waist Suits, Shirt Waists in Silk, Muslin, Batiste
All-Over Nets, Lace, &c.

4?-
m SHOES, n AND [ SLIPPERS, tfl

IIuvo nil yf u can ank for in Ibu best makca to bo h-id-Whito Couva»,
TAN, CHAMPAGNE, PAT. KID, &c. Drew Selby & Co., for LndioH
and Children. STETSON, and the celobrntod WALK.OVER SHOES for
Men and BoyH.

Agonta for Schloss Itroa. Suits that fit. Complote Stock Boys Suitu
and Extra Knee Paute. We sell cheaper than some others.

->$<>$<>$<>$<>ï<>$<>$<>$<-

COME ONE, COME ALL, and make MY STORE
your Headquarters while in the city.
T/ianJciiig yon for past favors and soliciting

tature business

Respectfully,

C. B. CROSLAND CO.
May 17, 1905. Bennettsville, S C.

til îyuu wÂonÉi BAV.KQ wuMhio »ivHID.
HOUSEWIFE : Your attention, please.
ARE RUBBING YOUR LIFE AWAY, or the life of *umc other woman
so the life of Your Clothes, hy usinu an OLD WASH BOARD. Luy asid
d »Vush Board and buy you a "1900" Washer.
ashes a whole Tub lull of clothes JUST AS EASY and JUST AS QTJ1CI

..sile purmcnt, and a good doal oasier, and quicker than you possibly can wa»
,) a*"Watill Board.

900" Washer is
u scientific prin-

It revolves on

carines, which
.s the rotary mo .

s EASY as thc
ls of a High
Bicycle.

s Time, Labor,
/ aud Clothes-
JO Superior as

Savor.

It washes all kinds an

«rades of materials,
from thc finest Luce.*
(o i he coarsest fabi ic
WITHOUT WEAB
TEAR, or Breaking
of Buttons.

It is guaranteed to c

perfect work.

A TRIAL will
all we claim.

pro\

thc lime, half thc work and worry, with more than Half the WEAR, ar

of tho Clothes, can bc saved in every home that basa "1900" Washer.
r further particulars, or for juices and catalogue, write or call on

The McColl Hardware Co.,
dnes always in Stock McCOLL, S. C.

Agcuts for thia Territory.
uary 23, 1905.

'O REDUCE STOCK
the month of May thj following prices wu

Be Current at my Store.
M SUITS, Quartered Oak Swell Front, Toilet

to Washstand $fí0 00, now
xM SUITS, Quartered Oak Toilet to Washstand,

$45.00 now
>M SUITS, Oak with Toilet to washstand. $40, now
M SUITS, Oak *2f> now
DRESSERS, 24x30 PB Glare, $12 50 now
DRESSERS, !8x20 F B Glass. $7M now
DRESSERS, 18x20 American Glass, $('» /io now
DRESSERS, I2&20 American Glass, $"> 50 now
HINE LEATHER COUCH. $:*7 f)0 now
'UlNE LEATHER ARMCHAIR; 30 00 now
LEATHER COUCH Ki 00 now

LLOW PARLOR SET. 3 pieces. 15 00 now
ERIAL ¡HAHOGONY DRESSERS, 2000 now
[KS QUARTERED OAK DRESSERS, ison now
IES B 1 MAPLE DRESS Fits, 20 00 DOW
BEDS 72 inches high, .',,'»II now

U BEDS n" low as $1 TT» Folding Noiseless all wire sprints,f MATTRESS, (best) 15 00. now 10 50: Felt Mattresses 12.50 now
I'MAT i BESSES, limo now 7 50; IRON BEDS 10 00 now
.J BEDS. 7 50 now ft 00 ; Iron Beds .'> ou now

ii« WARDROBE. F B Glass Front, 25 00 now
NA MATTING 27 cents now 20e; China Matting 20 els now 15 ctsAFANESE MATTING 30 els now 22 cts; Japanoso Muttintr 25c now 18 cts

.Japanese Mattine; 20 cts now Diets.?.RUG ATED CARPET LINING. 85 eta per Roll, 50 yardsITONAL BOOK CASES, J Suctions anti Drawers ut bottom. $25 no* 17
.I Sections If) 00 now 12 00wSIDE BOARDS $2.') now )7f)0; Oak Side Boards Kloo now $11 00

sive prices on some of the leading articles, hut these CU
ICES will apply to all my stock. The cut sales are for Sp<li-nothing to be charged.
will continue the INSTALLMENT BUSINESS as usua
W is the timo to buy Furniture at Lower Prices than evi
ted in Bennettsville.
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C3r. ~W. "WtxciclxlJU
ij 1, 1905. BENNETTSVILLE. S. 0.

East Side Public Square.

Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

Pure" Juruga and paient H^edieincs;
\hTE ÄLSD CARRY 1

STANDAliJ) 3IEDI&INES,
CHEMICALS,

TOILET anti Fancy Articles,
PEIIFU11MERY, SOAPS,

BRUSHES, SPONGES,
STATIONARY anti SUPPLiÉS

PAINTS, OILS,
BRUSHES of all kinda.
VARNISH and 8TAIN8.
PREPARED PAINTS.
WINPOW GLA8S,
LAMPS, SHADES, Etc.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all floursand guaranteed to be of tlie Purest Drugs and atreasonable prices,

A full line {¿arden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankful for paat patronage yours for a prospérons new year.

J, T, DOUGLAS.
Jaanu.y 1, 1905. AT TBS OLD STAND

WE HANDLE BARGAINS TOO,
NO USE TO WORRY, BUT COM Ii RIGHT ON TO

CLAUDE MOORE'S
IF YOU WANT

-M Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, N otions *-
And Fancy Groceries.

ttff-Freeh Water Ground MEAL and HOMINY a specialty.We Keep a full line in each Department and will fill your Wanta in eachAT THE LOWEST PRICES.
When you come to Town call and see u*. Phono orders in town deliveredFREE, and satisfaction guaranteed,

Call and see tis-Near Douglas1 Drug Store.

-IO.octCLCLUL£Lrterst-
POR HARDWARE OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Do you want the best Hay Fress

that has ever been on our
market?

We have a car Load of them and
are sell i rag tb.em at $60 each.

, tr You expect to b# a BUGGY, a WAGON'
:.ri-./SS, bo sure to see me

I Have just Received Two Car
Loads of BUGGIES, One Car
WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

It will "be to your interest to see me before
buying any ot these.

Very respectfully

Sent 8, 1904.

^y^\^v^^y^^^^^x^^y&¿ y£s.v&o&ivis.\£avSxvix

0-u.x0 ISTG^W Dinej-THE DIRECT WAY-
M ITOETIÎ,

*i
EAST.

SOUTH
WEST

ll

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

SE+1BOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Leave Bcnnottsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.Arrive Ohoraw 8.10 p. m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains to
the North, East, South and West.

The short linc aud quickest time to WilrnioKton, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Ballimore, Philadelphia, New York,Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all pointa North aud East.
The short Hue and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South und West.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

? Ashcr&it's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect, assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after thc first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat ir. always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good tor horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formula; of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on tho
American market to-duy. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH KEWTON lin.- vi)}« f
MCCOLL DRUG co., Mccoll s. o.


